Meeting Notes  
Engaged Learning Working Group  
March 5, 2013, 10:30-12:00 p.m., HH 309

Attending: Sarita Rai, Todd Sammons, Robin Hadwick, Kamakana Aquino, Pohai Schultz, Kathie Kane, Scott Zeihm, Lori Ideta, Michael-Brian Ogawa, Ulla Hasager, Rebekah Carroll, Susan Hippensteele

1. E-portfolio Discussion  
   a. Contacted CoE about their program  
      i. Does not include student portfolio  
      ii. captures data for assessment and reporting  
   b. Up-front resourcing required; SH meeting with KCC this week to discuss their program and possible collaboration  
   c. Ideal platform would enable streamline of data  
      i. modules that serve students from beginning to end  
      ii. students take responsibility for progress  
   d. Example- Stanford  
      i. students include link to sight on job applications and can present work to potential employers which includes pictures, video, written work.  
   e. Discussion of campus-wide recommendation—WG supports this

2. Capstone Discussion and possible Recommendation  
   a. TS should have CAPP resolution by next meeting  
   b. Will be forwarded to SH & RC

3. NSO/Peer Mentor Recommendation  
   a. Discussion of Peer Mentor program  
      i. NSO enthusiastic; SH meeting with KD of 1st Year Programs on Friday  
      ii. Wide support among WG members  
      iii. Starts with areas of interest  
   b. Outcomes of program  
      i. reduce major-jumping  
         1. Help students better understand their options  
      ii. Discussions of CoE modules for major declaration  
   c. How to get the right information to students  
   d. Example: ENG 100 mentor program  
      i. Began 5 years ago, Program is reaching point that data are becoming available  
      ii. Mentors help 1st-year students  
   e. Discussion of other mentoring/programs currently in use

Next Steps  
1. Reports and outcomes of currently working best practices  
2. SH will draft final report/ recommendations  
3. TS will send CAPP resolution when complete

Next Meeting: April 2, 2013; 10:30-12:00 in HH 309